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"J-M- "
Exterior

Washable Paint
Especially efficient nid economical for mill work

Sanitary weatherproof fireproof.

A high grade cohl water paint for exterior and interior work.

Put up in :50 pound ban els. "A reputation behind it" and

approved by the National Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu, T. H.

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Okdkh Dkpahtmknt is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all your Drug
and Toilet wants thoroughly and nt once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50 and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, l'.aby 'Foods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-cur- y

Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous br
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Crockery Glassware Silverware

Sporting Goods Tackle Ammunition
Safes

Paints
Harness

Shcx'S

Refrigerators Spark Plugs

Box 426

HILO

Builders' Hardware
Fishing Firearms

Varnishes Brushes Oils
Saddlery Roofing . Trunks

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY
Toilet Supplies

GOODS
Stationery
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Flashlights
C! reases

Suit Cases

etc. etc. f
INSURANCE AGENTS

Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensatioiij Automobile ami Miscellaneous
Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will lie cheerfully furnished in regard to any
of our lines in which you may he interested.
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Distributors .

TERRITORY OF HAWAII ff S
Get oar latest prices f.fW
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!ommission Favors '
Retaining County Agents

According to the Star-P.nlloti-

of Hec. llth, the county agent
system, which has been part of
the program of the territorial
food commission, will be continm
ed under the supervision of the
College of Hawaii, if (Iovernor
McCarthy follows the recommen
dation of the commission which
was drawn up today. The appro
priation for the territorial food

commission has been exhausted
and at present' the expenses are
being paid out ot the governors
contingent fund.

The most important work of the
commission which remains is the
continuation of the county agents
and if thi-- s can be. provided for
the ollice of the commission will
close up at the end of the mouth

Dr. A. L. !enn of the college of

Hawaii is very anxious that this
branch of the work be turned ove
to him, since it is directly in line
with the extension work of the
college. Through the" country
such county agents are under the
supervision of the state agricul
tural colleges.

At the meeting this morning,
with .las. 1). Hole presiding, the
matter ol county agents wns
taken up, and C. (I. Hockus move

that the territorial food commis
sion recommended to the governor
that the agents be continued un
der the College of Hawaii. The
motion was seconded by Maj.
M. Stainback and carried.

.Major Stainhack. llien movei
that 'the governor allow no less
than 40(10 out of any money
available to cover the expenses
of the commission up to Dec. III.
This was seconded by Mr. I'.ockus
and carried.

ed.

The ollices of the food commiss
ion will close on the last: day of
the year, and the body will meet
onlv if a necessitv arises. .1. F.
Chjld will continue as federal ad-

ministrator until peace is declar
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Waiakea Lots are Valued

The Waiakea Homestead Lots,
says the Hawaii Herald, nave
been appraised by the valuators,
.1. U. Andrews and J. M. (iouvea,
who have been engaged on the
work for sometime past. The two

appraisers have been over the
land in question and they have

amped for miles through cane
fields, carrying blueprints and
maps with them so that they
could mark down accurately what
they thought each lot of land
would be worth to a homesteader.

The result of the labor of the
appraisers is that they have de
cided that the Waiakea lands
vary greatly in- - value and that
wniie some 101s are worm as

inucii as an acre, other nils
are only valued at .fl.Vau acre.

That some of the cane land
classed as world !. an acre is
well worth the money, is the opin-

ion of the two appraisers and they
have so reported .to Ihe (iovernor
and the Land Commissioner. That
a good deal ol the laud that is
classed as and acre is made

to be correct and this has the
ell'ect of reducing the average
value of the lots.

The two appraisers are said to
have worked independently as re
gard to the values of
the laud as they went over it, but
when they linally completed their
labors they found that they had
come very close to agreeing upon
the value of each homestead lot.

The next step in il.e opening of
Ihe Waiakea .hinds htiineste ul-i.i-

will the r 1 ; .'i. 'n ;.' the
1 ind for set i K'l.ii'iit. This will
lake place in the near fin lire.

Territorial Salary Boosts

Estimates now being prepared
heads of territorial depart

ments, covering financial necessi
ies for the coining biennial

period, are paving the way for in- -

reases in the salaries of many

government employes. Whether
or not the estimates, carrying the
proposed increases, will come

within the revenues which will be

ivailable during the next two
1 i .1 : ..rvears. aim wneincr a paring i

the estimates be necessary

to balance the revenues, is prob

lematical just now'.

The estimates as finally shaped
.11 it . i..up Will heiore ine nuance, com

mittees of the lill'.l legislature in

the ainuoiii'ialion bill, and Ihe
'

lawmakers will have say as

what salaries shall be increas
ed. While there has been no con

certed demand for an increase of

the salaries of government em

ployees, the necessity of a raise
has been pointed out numerous

occasions.
(iovernor McCarthy, in an 111

lorv ew recently, stated that, 111

his opinion, there should be in

creases in several instances not
ojilv in the cases of government
employees but in the cases ol

heads of departments as well, lie
has pointed out that, in order to
keep highly trained and compet
cut men in public ollice, ample re
muneration is necessary; and
that unless this was provided,
the territory might rind itself un
dde to get suitable men in ollice.

Many of the estimates from de
partments have been prepared al
ready, but there are still several
to come. A number of salary in

creases are provided for in the
estimates now ready for consider
ation. Star Uullet in.

EVERY ISLAND HAS
ITS PRICE FOR COTTAGES

Why should a cottage cost only $1000

on the Island of Kauai, yet cost ap

proximately $2000 on the Island of Ha

waii? This is' a questjon which some
of the school commissioners would

like to have solved. The idea that
lumber costs more in Hilo is a poor
excuse, according to Honolulu con

tractors.
But then it is reported that the cot- -

tage which would cost about $1000 on

Kauai will cost about $1300 on

and practically S1750 on Maui; so

there appears to be a progression in

price the further away one gets from
Kauai. What is the answer?

According to one territorial official 1

interested in buildings, it appears to
be altogether In the average bid of

the contractors and as to whether
there hi competition or. not. Adver
tiser.

NO RACE SUICIDE HERE

Two birtlis reported yesterday in
the bureau of vital statistics of the
territorial board of health are
quent proof that race suicide has gain
ed no foothold in Hawaii, says the

'Advertiser of the 12th.

Leoeardia, a daughter born to Mr,

and Mrs. Raphael Oeainpo of Camp
bell Avenue, Kapahula, on Monday of

this week, is the 10th child this Span-

ish couple has brought into the world,

up of patches of waste soil is also although but ten of the progeny are

said
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living. Mi'. Oeampo is a farmer and
58 years old. His wife is 10 years his
junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Miller, of
Kalihi-uka- , have been more fortunate
than the couple from Spain. Their
12th child, a boy, was born on Tue--

day of this week, and the full dozen
are present and accounted for when
Papa and Mama Miller sit down for
dinner in their home up in the beauti-

ful Valley of Kalihi.
Mr. Miller, a painter, is of Caucas-

ian Hawaiian extraction, while his
wife, who was Miss Daisy Amoy, is
Asiatic-Hawaiian- .

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

FORD CARS, McFARLAN, STANLEY STEAMER, LOCOMOBILE,
COLE, REO, CHEVROLET (except Model "490") AND SAJON, also
REO, COMMERCE, LOCOMOBILE AND MORELAND TRUCKS.
We carry a complete stock of U. S. L. Batteries and Battery Parts

also Automobile and Tire Accessories.
A COMPLETE LINE OF FORD PARTS

t

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

Goodyear

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

Copyright hurt 6cbaflncr Ac Marx

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
-

-

ELEELE STORE
J.'J. SJLVA, Prop.

ALWAYS LEADS IX LOWLST PRICKS OX

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MA IX STORK, KI.KKLK,

PIIOXK 72 W.
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liRAXCII STORK,
KALA1IKO HOMESTEAD
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